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Join our Elections Team!

Are you interested in working at the polls this year? Do you have friends or 
family members wanting to get involved in the democratic process? Please 
reach out to our Training & Outreach Department to learn how to get in-
volved: (239) 252-8052 or ElectionWorker@CollierCountyFL.gov. 

Our office has a few open positions during early voting and on Election 
Day for the Primary Election. We are also actively recruiting for the General 
Election. 

Give back to your community by working the polls this year!

Out & AbOut

Contact News & Views:
electionworker@CollierCountyFL.gov

or (239) 252-8052

Collier County SuperviSor of eleCtionS

News & Views
supervIsOr’s MessAge

Primary Prep
We hope you have taken notice to our office’s efforts to 
ensure that all voters have an opportunity to have a voice 
this year as we navigate through the COVID-19 pandemic.

On July 4, our Vote-by-
Mail Department began 
mailing Primary Election 
ballots to military and 
overseas voters. The 
following week we sent 
nearly 79,000 ballots to 
stateside voters. We have 
seen a 67% increase in  

Vote-by-Mail requests over the 2016 Primary Election. 
We believe seeing this surge in requests means an increase 
in voters casting their ballot by mail this year.

As required, we will continue to offer early voting and 
voting on Election Day. Early voting has been a popular 
means for casting a ballot during elections as there are 
multiple locations to choose from on multiple days with 
flexible hours. Our office also provides wait times on our 
website during early voting so voters can make the best 
decision to go to an early voting location where they 
know they can be in and out of the polls quickly. 

The number of voters who cast their ballot on Election Day has decreased over the years. 
During the 2016 Primary Election, only 25% of voters voted on Election Day because most 
opted to vote by mail or at an early voting site.

Our staff continues to monitor guidelines and recommendations from the Centers for 
Disease Control to ensure a safe voting experience for both our election workers and voters. 
Read more about our efforts in this edition of News & Views!
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Congratulations to Dave Carpenter for 
25 years of  dedicated service! Check 
out our Spotlight section to learn how 
he has impacted staff  members dur-
ing their own tenure with our office!



vOte-by-MAIl updAtes
Voting While Overseas

Did you know we can send a 
ballot to anyone in the world? 
The definition of an “overseas 
voter” is a voter who is located 
outside the 50 states and outside 
the District of Columbia, 
American Virgin Islands, Puerto 
Rico, Guam, and American 
Samoa.
All overseas voters qualify to 
receive their ballots via electronic 
delivery but also have the option 

to receive it via regular mail.  In both cases the voter is 
required to provide us with an address overseas.  
Overseas voters who chose to use the electronic delivery 
service are emailed a secure link to their ballot.  Once 
they have properly logged in, they are able to access 
their ballot and mark it with their selections. Once they 
have completed their ballot they must print it off along 
with other required documents, including the voter’s 
certificate, which requires their unique signature. From 
there, the overseas voter has the option to fax or mail the 
completed ballot and information to our office.
Once the ballot is received by our office, it goes through 
the same signature validation process as all other mail 
ballots. 
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Kerry Black
Vote-By-Mail 

SuperViSor
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CustOMer servICe

Closed vs. Universal Primaries

Florida is a Closed Primary 
State. That means that only the 
voters registered within that 
political party may vote in that 
party’s Primary Election, unless a 
Universal Primary Contest occurs. 
A Universal Primary Contest 

occurs if all candidates for an office 
have the same party affiliation and 
the winner will have no opposition 
in the General Election. Universal 

Primary Contests become “open” for all otherwise qualified 
voters regardless of their party affiliation. 

All registered voters, regardless of party affiliation, are 
eligible to vote on issues and nonpartisan races during a 
Primary Election. 

During the Primary Election, Collier voters will see two 
Universal Primary Contests: Clerk of Circuit Court & 
Comptroller and Property Appraiser. Voters wishing to 
update their party affiliation can do so up until July 20.

Please visit our website www.CollierVotes.com to check 
your voter registration status and/or update you voter 
information and BE election ready!

trAInIng news

CDC Recommendations for Election Workers

As we look towards the remainder of the 2020 Election Cycle, we have incorporated some safety 
precautions and resources for our election workers to ensure everyone has a safe experience during 
in-person voting.

The personal protective resources we currently have available and are planning to distribute include:

Two different types of masks for workers: washable cloth masks (issued from the Department of 
Health & Human Services) and disposable three-ply surgical face masks; powder-free blue nitrile 
gloves; hand sanitizer – 70% alcohol; disinfecting wipes; electronic cleaning wipes; acrylic sneeze 
guards (42”h x 36”w) at the check-in and ballot tables; and signage on social distancing.

These resources will be available to see and use during your hands-on training class. We recognize 
that some election workers may have personal preferences that are not met by the provided resources so everyone is encouraged 
to bring any specialized personal protective equipment and hygiene products to meet their individual needs. 

Other resources may be added or updated depending on modifications or directives from The Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC), and our local and state officials. We would also invite all of our election workers 
to learn more about recommendations for election workers and maintaining healthy environments by reading 
the CDC’s interim guidance on polling locations at https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/
election-polling-locations.html#Recommendations. 

Elections in Collier County could not happen without the dedication of our election workers. Please let us know 
if there is anything we can do to continue to support you as you provide this vital service to our community. 

KeVin turner

training & outreach

Director

aixa capizzi

cuStoMer SerVice 
SuperViSor
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vOter OutreACh

Outreach at Assisted Living Facilities
Voter outreach has taken on a very 
different look in the face of  the pandemic. 
Typically, in early summer, the Supervisor 
of  Elections office partners with assisted 
living facilities to make sure new residents 
are registered to vote, signatures are 
updated, and they have an opportunity to 
request a Vote-by-Mail ballot.

 With visitor restrictions, our department 
had to get creative by creating  Election Ready “goodie bags” for staff  
and residents.  These reusable totes were packed with Voter Guides, 
Vote-by-Mail information and applications, and outreach supplies to 
remind voters to have a voice this year like stress balls, pens, and flags.  
The bags let our seniors and hard-working healthcare workers know 
we were thinking of  them and helped bring the elections office to the 
facility while being able to safely distance ourselves.  

We are happy to continue developing programs for our community 
during this time whether it’s virtually or in-person while incorporating 
CDC recommendations. Give us a call at 239-252-8805 to learn how 
we can conduct outreach for your group or business.

lauren o’connor

outreach coorDinator

eleCtIOn servICes

Polling Location Changes & 
Community Partnerships

Since the start of  the pandemic we 
have made several modifications to 
our processes to ensure the safety of  
our staff, election workers, community 
partners and voters.

In response to Governor DeSantis’ 
Executive Order 20-52, we relocated 
two of  our precincts from assisted living 

facilities. We are working with the Training & Outreach Department 
to increase our personal protective equipment for early voting and 
Election Day polling locations. 

Everyone on staff  is working hard to provide the voters of  Collier 
County the best experience possible as we continue to adjust 
through this pandemic. The assistance from our community and 
election workers has not gone unnoticed and we appreciate the 
outpouring of  support.

WilliaM KocSeS

election SerViceS 
Director

CAndIdAte QuAlIfyIng
School Board and 

County Commission Races

Until 1988, Collier County Commission and 
School Board candidates were elected on a 
countywide basis and were both partisan offices. 
Candidates were required to live in a particular 
geographic district, but had to appeal to voters 
county-wide.

In 1988 a ballot referendum changed the way 
that County Commissioners would be elected. 
They would now be voted on by only the voters 
residing in their district. This system is referred 
to as “single member voting” as voters only vote 
for the commissioner residing in their district. 
Today, County Commission candidates only have 
to campaign in their district.

Another change occurred 10 years later affecting 
School Board candidates. The result of  the 1998 
Florida Constitutional Revision Commission 
led to the change that school board races would 
become non-partisan. Today, school board 
candidates still must live in their school board 
district, but must appeal to voters countywide 
and must do so on a non-partisan basis.

In Collier County, Commission Districts 1, 3 and 
5 were all up for election this year as were School 
Board Districts 2 and 4. Both Commission 
Districts 1 and 5 will have contest in the Primary 
and General Elections. The incumbent for County 
Commission District 3 and the incumbents for 
School Board Districts 2 and 4 did not see any 
challengers and were therefore automatically 
elected after the qualifying period in June.

DaVe carpenter

Qualifying officer
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 spOtlIght: dAve CArpenter, QuAlIfyIng OffICer
 Congratulations on 25 Years of Dedicated Service!

This summer, we celebrated Dave Carpenter’s 25th anniversary with our office! 
Here are some thoughts from key staff members on how Dave has affected 
their own tenure while working at the Supervisor of Elections office.

Dave’s knowledge about the history of elections has been instrumental in 
helping me answer questions from the media and to the public. I’ve lost 
count of how many times I’ve said “Dave will know…” Thanks for always 
being there to help! - Trish Robertson, Public Relations Officer

Dave befriended me on day one at the elections office over 16 years ago! I look forward 
to our almost daily lunches where we can spend time talking about our experiences as 
Eagle Scouts and laugh at the many jokes and one-liners he comes up with! Congrats, 
Dave – you make coming to work a joy! - William Kocses, Election Services Director

Dave’s institutional knowledge of elections in Collier County has been something that I 
have relied upon, heavily, over the years.  His candor, sense of humor and thoughtfulness 
is always appreciated and welcome! Thank you, Dave - I look forward to many more 
years of working with you! - Melissa Blazier, Chief Deputy Supervisor of Elections

Primary Election Voter Registration Deadline: July 20           Early Voting: August 8-15            Election Day: August 18

General Election Voter Registration Deadline: October 5      Early Voting: October 19-31         Election Day: November 3 

3750 Enterprise Avenue
Naples  FL  34104-9811

Visit us on the web: www.CollierVotes.com
#CollierVotes | #ElectionReady


